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8:00 Devotional Hour * Jams5 De Weerd
*9:00 Discussion Groups






*Adult Discussion Group will meet
in Campbell-Magee Parlors at same
time as other discussion groups.
SAtuno^q,v ArrnnNooN
1 :30 Discussion Groups
2:30 Evangelistic Hour - Rev. Hazen Sparks









Delpha Van Winkle(Crucial messages by youth)
9:45 Prayer Groups
SuNDAY MonxrNc








Taylor University Choral SocietY
Dr. Robert Lee Stuart,





1:30 Fellowship Hour 
- 
Garfield Steedman
2:30 Final Evangelistic Hour 
-Rev. Paul Rees
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'fhe Christ of , the' cross .is the theme of my
song,
The wonderful Christ of the cfoss.
He atonement:has rnadqi He'lmy ransom has
naid.
' So I'll ^praise Him, riry Christiof t!,e 
""oss.
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